
and ninety dollars and thirty7saven cents, of

which there was derived from customs twen-
ty- three millioh seven hundred and forty-se-

ven thousand eight hundred and sixty-fotir
dollar-NJ, w.

sixty-six cents; from salts of pub-
he landso 'trillion tour- hundred and nine-
tr-erght thousand three hundred and thirty-o
lite dollars and.twenty cents; and from inci-

dental and miscellaneous sources,' one bond-
rof thou-an 1 fire hundred/ and' severity

dollar:ran I fitty-one cents. The last ti•scal I
tear during which this amount was receive

embraced tiro months under the tariff of 18 1,
and :,even months during which t lee tariff' o
Ps id was in force. During the live nionth.r,
raider the act of 1812, the amount receive i..
front customs was seven million eight hu a '
red and forty two thousand three hundred ant 'lsix dollars and ninety cents,. and during thi
Beten months under the act of 1846, the a-
mount received was fifteen million nine hun-
dred and five thousand tiVe hundred and fifty-
/4eyen dollarsiand seventy-six cents.

The net revenue from customs during the
sear ending on the first of Decembar, 1840,
being the lath year of the tare of 1842, was
twenty-two million nine hundred and seven-
ty-one tho,9sand four hundred and th"tee dol-
lars anti ten cents; and the not 'revenue from
customs during the year ending on the Ist of
December 1847,bcing the first year under the
operation of thAlriff act of 1846, was about
thirty-one million five hundred thousand dol-
lars; being an increase of revenue for the first
year under the tariffact- of 1846, of more than
eight million five hundred thousand dollars o-
ver that of the last year under the tariff of
181:. ,

• The expenditures during the fiscal year
ending on the-30th of June last, fifty-trine mil-

_ lion four hundred and fifty one thousand lone
hundred and seventy-seven dollars and,sixty-

; five cents; of which three millionfive hundred
• and twenty-two thousand anti eighty-two

dollars and thirty-seven cents was tin account
- a payment of principal and interest of the

•puhfie ,debt, including trea4stry.notes redeem-
ied and not funded. The expenditures exelui-
,,,,,tve, of payment of the public. debt was fifty
five million nine hundred and tWenty-nine
thousand and ninety Live dollars and twenty-
eight cents. 1 ..

It is estimated that the receipts into the
treasury foe the year ending on the 30th of
June 18.18, including the balance in the, trea-
sury on the first of July, last, will amount to
forty-two mutton eight hundred and eighty-
six thousand five hundred and forty the dol-
lars and eighty cents, of which it is estirna-
ted thirty-onemillionwill be derived from

- cusr.'orns; threemitlion five hundred thousand
front ttui. ;ale of the piddle lands, four hund-
red the Isand troin Incidental sources, nelit-

i Iding sa es made by the Solicitor ul the Tres-p sury : aid six million two hundred and fifty1
I live thousand two hundripl and ninety-tour

k I dollars and 6.5 cents from loans already mi-

-1 theme(' by law, which together with the hal-
t anee in the treasury on the first of July last,

make the Sum estimated.
i ,ghe expenditunes for the same:period, if

1 ir glee with Mexico shall not be,,cohetutled. tsu,
we army shall be increased as is >l.opuseal
ell( aniount, including the neceslsity pay-

ii meets on account of principal and Interest offi thepublie debt and treasury notes, 'to tilts;
eerht millions SIN hundred apd sixty dollars'

1 sitl seuen centS,
thi the first of the pi'esent month,• the :I-

mprint et Inc public debt actually incurred,'
including treasury notes, was forty-the ,mill-

' isix blindtell null iiiiy nine then:Sane! six./tolhundred and fifty' nine dollars and Jolty cents ,
1 The puddle &du due on the .Ith of March,
I Ist.), !minding treasury autos was Seven Mill-
i /on scion termite(' and eighty-eight thousand

1
- bilenteen hundred ninety-nine dollars ha sixty

tau cent;; and consequently the addition
toile to the puldre debt since that time isI

1 .twenty-seven million eight hunched seventy
thLusand eight hundred and fitly nine dulla'rs

I And m•tilllY-ltighl. cents.
of the lean of twenty-three millions, au-

! therized by the act of the twenty ,eighth of
' Jam-iary. I t317, the stun of flue millions was
! pad out to the pubhe crechlui.s,ur exchanged
t at plr Ter specie; the rm./min. elgrhteea mil--1 hues naa ,olliafed for specie to the highest,

bed ter nut below par, by an ads ea:seen:tut is- -

sued by the Secretary ut the Tieasuiy, an,!
:publbrtied front the ninth -of February until
the tenth of Apr il, 1817, when it '%la:, auuar-ded tu,the several Jugh-esi, balder.-, at prune-

), urns varying from onezeiglith ut tine per evert.
to two per cent. above par. The preiniten
has been paid into the-treasury, and the sinus`
awarded deposited in sp6.tie in the". tica.iii)

.

',is last as It was requited by the want, of the
government,
' To meet the exPentlittirCs fur the remain- .i

der of theyresent and fur the next fiscal year
caking the 30th of June,l6l9, a 'Miner luan
in aid of the ordinary revenues ut the govern-
ment, will be necessary. Itetainieg a suffi-
cient surplus in the treasury, the loan requir-
e I for the remainder of the present fiscal year
will be _about eighteen millionsfive hundred
thousand dollars. It the duty on tea and cot-
foe he imposed, and • the graduation of the
price of the public lands shall be made at an
early period of yonr session, as recummendel,
the -loin for the preient fiscal year may be ft-
dice Ito seutrtnen millions of dollars. !'hit
loan may be further reduced by whatever a-

; nvnint of expenditurescan be saved by mill-
l'iltary contributions collected in Mexico. Thu

. ' ihioit vigorous measures for the augmentation
1 siif these contributions have been directed, stud
'; 4 eery considerable sum is expected from.that

si,usce. Its amount cannot, however, be
;; calculated With any certainty. It is recent-i._ Tended that, the loan to be made be authori-

-1 i2.t.1 upon the same terms, and, for the same
nitue,as that whilth,was authorized under the

il provisions of the tact of the 26th of January,
i Itll7.
ti Sheeld the war "iin Mexico be continued un-If hl the 30thof Junk, /849, it is estimated th'at1 i a nuttier lean of ti enty nIIIIIEIII five hundred
1 thousand dollars vu 11l be required fur the tin-

s cal year ending on that day, in case no duty
be imposed on tea and coffee, and the public

.. t lands be not reileced and graduated in price,
and no military contributions shall lie collec-t

. " fed in .1/esice. lithe duty on tea and coffee
. I be imposed, and the lands be reduced fill- i graduated in price, as proposdd, flue learrina •k bereduced to seventeen millions of dellarseamile 'vat he subject to her still further reduced let,

~,
the amount of the militarycontributionwinch.may be' collected in Mexico. It is nut pro-

, , Posed, however, at present, to ask Congress
•. fur authenty to negotiate this loan fur the
-

rest fiscal year, as it is hoped that the loap
e ,-. asked for the remainder of the present line; I

. , Year, aided by military contribetiens which
a lihy be collected in Nrelico, may be sullicent.
e

' 11, contrary to my expectations there shouldho a nri:rinity for it, the fact will be comma-
, tuned to Congress in time for their action
. u: il,tirin the present session. In nn event•wlll
s a iium weeding six inillion;i of dollars of this,
• amount be needed before the session of Con-

- gross in Dee, j 5 is.
• ' 'Fhb art of the 30th of July, 1816, "redu-

cing the-duties on import.," has been in force
•.- since the Ist of December last; and I gin

. .. gotitied to slate, that all the benefical effects
, : \Quell acre anticipated from its opperationhate been fully' real ized.' • ized. The public revenuee dented front elnstoms during the year ending,on the Ist of Decembet., 1817, exceeds by
• . more 'than(mg' t millions °fib:liars the amount
0 received In %h./Ipieceeding year tinder the op.
. eration of the ico. of 1819 which was super-
, -• ceded and repealed by it. its effects are vie-
, , title in the great and almost unexampled pros-t perity which prevails in every branch of blus-a , Ines,. -

.1, While the repeal of the prolubitoiy and rer-' strictly• . 0 duties of the art of 1812, and thesitheiitution in their place of reasonable rove-
,, one rates levied on articles imported accord-

, -. irug to their 'actual value has increased the
.. 1 Itc levenue and augmented our foreign trade, all

great interest of the country have been.0 1 a Ivaneed and promoted.
t The great and important interests of agii-t fultureo wh ich has been not only No much

neglected, but actually taxed under the pro. I merit liavo been conducted with regularity and
tective policy for the benefit of other interest: case, under this system, it has had a salutary
have been relieved of the burdens which that. i ell'oef, in checking and preventing an undue

latien of the paper currency issued by thepolicy imposed on them: and our farmers and 1planters, under a more Just and liberal cunt- er.haVk' which existed under State charters.—
mercial policy, are finding new mid profi- , itequit•ing, as it dues, all dues to the govern-
table nisikets abroad fur their augmented pro- niencr° be pail in geld and sit% or- its etre" is I
ducts. k tone:strain excessive i.-sues of bank paper) by

Our commerce is rapidly increasing, and is the -ban les dispropotti red to the specie in
extending inure widely

p
the (facie-of -Inte<a- thdir vaults, for the teas n that they ate stall

tional exchanges. Great as, has been the in- times liable to bo called by the holders of
their notes for their redemption, in order tocreasd ofour imperts di.ring the past year, our

. xports of dolue,tie products' sold in foreign
arkete have been stilt greater.
Our navigating interest is eminently pros-

-11.9. The number of vessels built in the its, and be always

obtain specie fur the pay ment of dutiesand o-
- • thcr public liatvlities. The banks, therefore,

must keep their business within prntlenelun-
erolna Condition to lneet such

U. States has been greater than during any calls, or run the hazard of tieing compelled to
'

proceeding period of equal length. Large ,suspend specie payments, and be thereby dis-
profits hate been derived by those who have credited.The amount of specie imported into[ the\constructed as well as by those who have

avigated them. Should theratioef increase United States during the last fiscal year was
twenty-four millions one hundred andin number of our merchant vessels be pro-

gressive, and be as great for the future as slur- twenty-one thousand 889 dollars; of which
ing the past year, the timers not distant when there :tas retained in this country twenty-
our tonage and commercial marine will be two million two hundred and seventy-six

thousand one-hundred and seventy (Mtrs.—larger than that of Xiy other nation in the
world. l. • Had the former financial system prevailed,

Whilst the interests of agriculture,of corn- and the,pubtle moneys been placed on dopes- j
merce and of navigation have been enlarged item _tanks, nearly the whole of this amount
and invigorated, it is highly gratifying to ob- would have gone into their vaults, not to be
serve that our manufacturers are also in a thrown into circulation by them, but to be_
prosperous condition. None of the ruinous withheld from the-hands of, the people as' a 'currency, and Made the basis of a new and e- 'effects upon this interest, which were appre- normous issu e '. of bank paper. A large pro-'bonded by sonic, as the result of the opera-
tion of therevenue system established by the portio
et of 1846, have been experienced. On the

-n of the specie imported has been paid
into the treasury for public dues; and after
having been, to a great extent. re coined ati ontrary,' the number of manufactories, arfg

the amount of capital invested in them,is stead- 1 the mint, has been paid out to the public cred-
itors, land gone into circulation as a currencyily and rapidly increasing, affording gratifyingti-

proofs that Ameriean enterpriseand slitil ern- aniong the people. The amount of gold'a'nd
silverCoin now in circulation m the countryployed in this branch of domestic industry,

with no other advantages than those fairly r, ir larger than at any former period.
incidentally accruing from a just system f The financial system established by the

constitutional treasury has been, thus far ern-revenue duties, are aimmlently able to meet
successfully all competition from'abroad, and inertly successful in its operations; and I re-

, still derive fair and remunerating profits. commend an adherence to all its essential_
While capital invested in manufactures isprovisions, and especially to that vital pros[- ;:i sion which wholly separates the governmentyielding adequate and fair profits under they

front all connection with banks, end excludesnew system, the wages of labor, whether em-
ployed in niantibtetures, agticultere, con[-',bank paper fret" all revenue receipts.

In sonic of its details, not involving its mendmelee, or navigation, have bden augmented. principles, the system is defective, and‘will re-The toiling million4, whose daily labor fur- quire modification. These dkfects, and such a-I lushes the supply of food and radnent, and all mendments as are deemed important, were setthe neer:6:7;lmsand comforts of life, are re- I kilt in die last annual report of the Secreetry ofl1 ceiyin g: higher wages, and mole steady and I the Treasury.' These amendment::: are arrant re-

i permanentenirployment than in any other cone- commended to die early and favorable considers-

I try, or at any pi' 'vitals period of our 0wA,1ii,... thou of Congress.
fury. During the past year, the coinage at the mint

So successful ha -e been all blanches of our and its brancheshas exceeded s'2°.°oll,ooo.
Tindustry, that a fore 6 his hiss consisted chiefly in converting the coinsr,n war, which generally of foreign countries into Aniericau coin.duieMtlies there:, ,utriees. et the mown, has in The largest amount of foreign coin imported

nu essential degree retAded our ono ard pro- has been received at New-York; and if a branch
gress, or elicelied our getkeadprosperity. emit were establish -d at that city, all the foreign

With such giatifying et)\lences of prosper- coin received at that port could at once he coil-
it , and of the successtul opeltkition of the ter- serted into our own cout, without the exttense,

I -unite set of 141 ,et cry collSit isration of pub- risk; and delay of transporting it to the mint for
he pokey recoutiends that It sitel remain un- I [hat purpose, and the amount received would he
changed. It Is hoped that the system of iin- li 111" h 141'i -ter.

Execrieece has prox ed dust foreign coin, andpost duties which it established may be IC- c4ire qqaly foreign gold coin, will nottetteulate ex.garded as the poi wanent policy of the Mtetsive,in-!y a s a currency among the people. The
try, and that the glut inteiests affected by it I 'invariant measure ofextending our ttpeeie &reit-rinay not again be subject to be injuriously Limon, both of gold and silver,. and of ddlusine it

tii disnbed, as they hate heretufme been, by entitle; the people, can only be effected by con--1 fretment and sometimes smith." ( banges. t ertltig. such foreign coin into American coin.—
Fur the purpose ut me; easing the revenues, I repeat din reepnimendation contained in my; and e itikOlit changing or niod lying therides'l\last animal message' for the establishment of- a

nnro,,c,ii ,by ilia art iit I D-I6 on time dutiable ;branch of the mint et the Muted States at the city1 art.cles embraced by its provisions, I again re- "f New York. 'All time public lands which had been surveyedcommend to y our favorable consideration the and were ready tor market have been proclaimedexitediency of le.vying a revenue didj, on tea fur sale olutilig, the past yehr. The quantity of-
and coffer. The policy cy which exempted these treil for sale, under 'proclamations issued since
al fides front duty during peace, and when the the lit of January last, amounts to nine millions

I , , .

retemie tn-be, demised hoot teem lt ;is not I one hundred and ilerty-eightolionsand five bun.
11.P.11.`.1, et ;the:, to exist when the country 'is
eimaged in war, and regimes tile use_of all its
a\ ,7ffible resources. It is a tax which would
-he so ger ally dulbsed among the people,
iligt it would lie tell oppressive by none, and
be eel:edit:lied of by none. It is believed that
there tie not ,n the list of imported articles,.
any which are inore properly the - subject of
u at duties than tea and voiles. '

It is estimated that three teillion4 of dol-
lars would be dented annually bra moderate
duty imposed on these alleles.

Nit Auld Gung:ess avail uself of this au di-
tumid Source of totemic, not only would the
mimunt ul the public lean rendered necessary
by the year with Mexico tic diminished to that
extp,4, bet rile public eithlit, and the public
eunti,leaec i 5 !Ill: al/ 1111 v roul deteitumatmn ot
the go‘ernincnt to meet till its engagementsi
pi-meetly. %%mild lie twee thinly established,

! and the !educed amount of the loan ti tech it
'may be te.cessary to negOtede could be pi ob;
i ably ho eldoined at cheaper rates

Gengress is, theietwe, called upon to de-
' te:Mine u bother it is wiser to impose thewar
diets, reemmumaled, or, by omitting to,do so,
increase the public (hp annually three mill-
ions of dollais sts tom„, as loans shall be re-
-111111e) to prosechte the war,iptil afterwards
provide in some other forte, to pay the semi-,

annual interest upon it, and ultimately to ex-
tingnish the principal. 11, in addition to these
duties, Coneless should graduate and _reduce
the puce of such of the public lands as expo-
nave has wove(' wall not coin wand the price
placed on them by the governinent, an addi-
tional annuartncome to the treasury of be-
tween half a'Ciille,n and a million of dollars,
it is estimated would he derived from this
source. Should both measures receive the
sanction of Congress, the annual amount of
public debt necessary to becontracted (luting
tlicf , continuance of the war would be reduced
near four millions of dollars. The duties re-
commended to be levied on tea and coffee, it
is proposed shall be limited in thee' duration
to the end of the war, and until the public
debt rendered necessary to be contracted by
it shall be discharged. The amount of the
public debt to be contracted should be limited
to the lowest practical SIMI, and should be
extinguished as early alter the conclusion of

, the war as the means of the treasury INNper-
mit. ' ' ,

With this view, it is recom mended that, as
soon as the war shall ite over, all the surplus
in the treasury, not needed for other indispen-
sable objects, shall consftute a sinking fund,
to be applied to the pun has° of this funded
debt, and that authority e conferred by the'
law for that purpose.

The act of the sixth of August, 18.16, "to
establish a warehousing system," has been in
operation more than a year, and has proved to
he an important auxiliary to the tardier 1846,
in augmenting, the revenue, and extending
the commerce of the country. Whilst it has
tended to enlarge commerce, it has been hen-
acial to our manufactures, by diminishing
Weed sales at auction -of foreign goods at
low prices, to-raise the duties to be advanced
op !them, and by checking fluctuations in the

ma'rket. The, system, although sanctioned
by the ea:pc:llene° of othercountries, was en-
tirely new in the UniteffStates, and is sus-
ceptible of improvement in some of its provis-
ions. The Secretary of the Treasury, upon
whom was devolved large discretionary pow-
orb in carrying this measure into abet, has
collected, and is now collecting, the practical
results of the system in other countries, where
it has lung been established, and will report
at an early period df your session such fur-
tln..r regulations suggested by the investiga-
tion as may render it still more effective and
beneficial. '

By, the act to "provide for the better or-
ganization of the treashry, and for the colice-
tion,l safe-keeping and disbursement of the
!Bsmild' revenue," .all banks were discontinued
' as al agents of the government, and ',thepaper\ ,,urrency issued by them was-no longer
permitted to he received in payment of public,
dues.

The constitutional treason' ereatell by this
act went into °legation on tho first of Jantia-
•iy last. Under the system established by it,
the public nionlevs have been collected; .safe-
ly kept, and disbursed by the direct agency
of officers of the government in gold and sil-
ver; and transfers of largo amounts have been
made from points of collection to points of
disbursement, without loss to thetreasury, r
injury, or inconvenience to the trade of tie
country. -

While the fiscal operations of the govern-

tired and thirty-one acres, The prove, it y'of the
Wesiern Slates and Territories in %%Inch these
lands lie %sill be advanced byhheir speedy sale.—
liy withholding them from market, their growth
and increase of population would be retarded,
\yliile thousands ofour enterprising and inetitori-
-418 frontier popuhiliori would be deprived of the
opportunity of securing freeholds for theinserves
and their families. lint in addition to the' getter-
stf consideration which rendered the early sale of
these lands 'proper. it was a leading object at this
time to dertYc as large a sum-as possible front this
:millet:. und'thus 111116111.11 by that amount, the
public loan 'rendered necessary by the existence
of a foreigo war.

It is estimated that not less than ten millions
of acres of the public lands will be surveyed and
lie in a condition to be proclaimed for sale during

, the year la mil. 7 ,

In Inv last annuli message I presented the rea-
-1 sons %%Sidi, in my judgment, rendered it proper

; tIo graduate and reduce the Price of such of the
public lands as have remained urvfold btr tout pc-
riolis after they had hcen offered for sale at public
unction.

Many millions of acres of public lands lying
arilstin the limits of several of the Western Stalest
have been otreredlin the market, and been subject
to gale at priyate;eittry for more than twenty years,
and large Autintities for • more limn ,t rty years,
at the lowest price prescribed by the existing
laws, and it has been found that they will not
command that price. They mu'fit remain unsold
and uncultivated for an indefinite period, unless.
thC price demanded for them by 'file government
Shalt bd reduced. No satisfactorg reason is per-
Ceived why they should be lonkr held at rates
above their real value\ N't the present period an
additional reason exists for adoptittg the measure
recommended. When the country' is engaged in
a foreign war, and we must necessprily resort fo
loans, it would seem to be the ;bottle of wisdom
that we should avail ourselvesofall bell resources,

and thus limit the amount of the public indebted-
ness to the lowest posstble sum.',.

1 recommend that the existing laws on' the
subject of pie-emption rights be amended and
modified so as to operate prospectively, and to
embraCe all who may settle upon the public lands
and make improvements upon :them before they
are surveyed, as well as afterwards, in all cases
where such settlements may be made after the
Indian tale shall have been extinguished.

If theright of pre-eruption be' thus extended, it
will embrace a large and meritorious class of our
citizens. It will increase' the number of small
freeholders upon bur borders, who will be enabled
thereby to educate their children, and othCrwise
materially improve their condition, while they
will be found at all times, as they have ever prov-
ed ihemselves to be, in the hour of danger to our
country', ametig-our harillest and best volunteer
soldiers, ever ready to tender their services in
cases of emergencY, and among the last to leave-
the field as long as an enemy remains to be en-
countered. Such a policy will also impress these
.patriotic pioneer emigrant• with deeper feelings
of gratitude for the parental care of their govern-
inelit, when they find their dearest interests se-
cured to Melo by the permanent laws ofthe land,'

and that they are no longer in danger of losing
their homes and hard-earned improvements by
being brought into competition with a- more
wealthy class ofpurchasers at the land sales. t,

The attention ofCongrewas invited, at the:4
last and the preceding sessi in, to the importance
of establishing a territorial government over our
posiessions in Oregon ; and it is to be regretted
that there was no legislation on the subject.—

' Our citizens who inhabit that distant region of
I country are still left without the protection of our

laws, or any regularly organiZed government.—
liete're the question of Inintsand boundaries of the
territory of Oregon 'was definitely settled, from
the necessity of theq condition, the inhabitants

i had established a temporary government of their
own. ( Besides the want of legal authority for

I , con tinuing such a golierninentit is wholly inn&
i vitiate to protect thcilit in their rights of person

and pr4perty,,or to secure to tlibin the enjoyment
of the privileges of otter citizens, to which they
'care elittleil tinder 111. Constitu ion of the United
;S'lntes..l They shotdd hate the right ofsoffracei
lie repreamted in a territorial legislature, atid by
it deledaite in CongresS and possess all the rights
and pri,vileges which citizens of other portions of
the territories of the United States have hereto-
fore enjoyed. or may now,enjoy, IOur judicial system, revenue laws, laws regu-
lating trade and intercourse with 'the 'lndian
tribes, and the protection of tour laws generally,
should be extended over them.

In addition to the inhabitants in that territory,
who had previously emigrated tp it, largii Darn'.
hers of our citizens have followed them (hiring
the present year;: and it is not doubted that (la-

ire, the next iiiid.subsciptent years their numbers
will be greatly increased.

Congress, at its laSt session, established post-
routes leading to Oregon, and between different
points within that territory, and authorized the
establishmtiot of post-oflices at "Astoria and such
other placca on the coast of the Pacific, withict
the territory of the U. States, ns the public in-
terests may require." Post-offices have accord-
ingly been established,, deputy postmasters ap-
pointed, andproviition made for the traneportation
of the mails, , . ,

The preservation of peace with the Indian j
tribes residing West of the Rocky mountains
will render it proper that authority should be

,

giten by law for tne eppointinent of, an adequate
number of Indian agents to reside aiming them.

I recommend that a surveyor general's office be

tiotuillerk leatudar tt bemestablished itt that territory, and 'that the public
Ends be surveyed and brought
early day.

1 recommend, also, that grants, upon liberal
tnetr aldne9'toofailincliitteiz deilsuaolli'itihteiesUTitt el d"States who have
emigrated, or may hereafter with'in a prescribed
period emigrate, to Oregon, and settle upon them.
These hardy and adventurous citizens who have
encountered the dangers and privations of adong
and toilsome journey, and have_at length found an
abiding TIr@. for themselves and their families
upon the utmost verge of our western limits,
should be secured in the homes which they have.improved by their labor.

I refer you to the accompanying report of the
Secretary of War for a detailed account of the op-
erations of the various branches of the public ser-
vice connected with the department tinder his
charge. The duties devolving. 011 this-depart-
cent have been unusually onerous and responsi.:
ble during the post year, tied have been discharged
with ability and success.

Pacific relations continue to exist with the va-
rious Indian tribes, and most -of Mein manifest n
strong friendship for the United _States. Some
depredations were committed during the mist Yearupon our trains transporting supplies for the army
on the road between the western border of Mis-
souri and Sante Fe. These depredations, which

!are supposed to have been committed by bands
irons the region of New Mexico, have been ar-
rested by the presence ofa military force, ordered
out for that purpose.- Some outrages have teen(bands by a portion of the north-we tern
bands upon the weaker and comparatively dc-
fenceless neighboring tribes. Prompt 111/./1811fC8
were InliCll 10 Prevent smith '9CCUTlCllee3itilfuttne.Between one and two thousand Indians, belong-
ing to several tribes, have been removed during
(the year from the east of the 3114vissippi to the

ountry allotted to them west of that river,. as
4heir permanent home ; and arrangements hare
been made, lin others to follow.

Since the treaty of 18.16 with the Cherokees,
the feuds among them uproar to hare subsided,
and they have become more united and contented
than they have been fur many yitirs Past. The
commissioners appointed itt pursnance of,the net
of Jun6. 27th, 1846, to settle clouds arising under
the treaty of 1815-36 with that tribe, have exe-
cuted Weir duties ; and after a patient investiga-
tion, and 'a fair eaniniunioncof all cases
brought before them, closediithei labors in the
month of July last. This is thel fourth board of
commissioners which have been Orginnzod under
this treaty. Ample opportunity has been atNrded
to all those in tere3ted to bring forward their claims.
No doubt is elite lamed that impartkaPistice has
been done by, the late board, a id.thaat'all yalid
claims embraced' by the treaty have been Tonsid-

' ered and allowed. This result,- and the filial set-
tlement to be made with this tribe under-the trea-
ty of 146, which will be completed and laid be-
ore you during your session, will adjust all roes-

! lions of cord tit.ersys between them mid the truited
States,. and produee'a state ofrelations with them
simple, well-defined and sattstnetory.

Under the discretionary authority conferred by
the, net of the 3d of Morch Iwo, the onnottics due
to _Me various tribes have been, paid during•I he
present year to the heads of hitailies instead of to
their chiefs, or such persons as they might desig-
nate, as requited by the laws previously existing.,
Th,s_ wodo of payment hag, g vett general satisfac-
tion id-the great body of the Indians. Just icehas
been_ done to them, and they are grateful to the
government for it. A few chiefs and interested
persons mny object to this mode of payment, but
it is believed to be the only mode of preventing
frniuLand imposition from being prat:tired upon•
the great body' of common Indians, cunstitnting a
majority of all the tribes.

it is gratifying to perceive thiit a number of the
tribes have recently manifested nn increased in•
terest in the establishment of schools among
Meth, and arc mak.ing rapid advances tit agricul-
ture—some of them proMichig a sidlicient ilium-
tity of litod Mr th 4 support, and au some cases a
surplus to dispose of to their neighbors. The
comfit' is by which those who have received vet
a very limited education, and have engaged in ng.•
millilitre, are surrounded, tend gradually to thaw
oil their less civili.t. ti- brethren from • the precari-
ous means or subsi tence by the chase to habits
of labor ,and ci,•ili• idiot]. t

The aecomp?ny rag report of the Secretary of
the Navy presfoit a satisfactory and gratifying
account of the (Malition and operations of the un-itNal service during he. past year. OurcomMerce
has jib

in activity, no:-
with safety nod sitecel.s, tit evety quarter or the
,dobe under the protection ofour !Lig; which the
navy has caused to be respected in the most &s-
-mut seas.

lii the Gtdf of Mexieu a n d in the Palifiec the
officers and met) 01 our squadron d top! iyed
distinimi.sheil gallantry, cud performed valuable
services. In the early stages of the, war with
Mexico, her portS on hoth roasts were blockaded,
and more recently many of theM have been cap.
mall and held by the navy. Men-acting in co-
operation with the laud furies, the naval officers
and men have performed gallant and distinouished
services on tondos well us on water. and deserve
the high commendation of the country.

While other 'maritime pail•,ers are adding to.
their navies large nunibers;of war steamers, at.was
a wise policy.on our part to makesimilar addil ions
to our navy. The four war steamers authorized
by the act of the 3d of March, IN-li, arc in the
course of construction. •

In addition to the four War steamers authorized
by this act, the Secretary of the Navy has, in pnr-
suance of its provisions, entered into contracts for
the construction of live steamers to be employed
in the transportation of the Hinted States mail
" from New York to New Orleans, touching,at
Charleston, Swann -fib and Havanna, and from
Havanna to Chagres i"• for ' three steamers to 'be.
employed in like manner from Panama to Oregon,
-" so as to connect with the mail front Havanna
to Chagres across the Isthmus ;" and for five
steamers tobe'employed in-like mannerfrom New
York to Liverpool.' These steamers will be the
property of the contractors, but are to be built
"under the superintendence anti &rem ion ofa na-
val constructor its the employ ofthe Nat%y Depart-
ment, and to bail° constructed 718 tio,render them
convertible at the least possible expense into war
steamers of the first class."

A prescribed number of naval oflicerS, nq well
as a post office agent, arc to he on [mud of them,
and authority is 'reserved to the Navy Depart-
ment at all times to " exercise control over said
steaniship,," and "to have the right to take them
for the exclusive use and service of the United
Stares, upon making proper compensation to the
contractors therelim"

%Vhilst these steamships will he .employed in
transportink the mails of the United §tates coast-
wise, and to foreign countries, minty an annual
compensation to be paid to the owners; they will
be always ready, upon no enwrgeney requiring it,
to be convent(' Into war steautPrs ; and the right
reserved to take them for public use, will add
greatly to thetlliciency and strength of this de-
scription of our octal force. ToTot the steamers
thus authorized under contracts made by the Sec-
retory of the Navy, should be added live other
steamers, authorized 'wider contracts made in pur-
suance oflaw by the Postmaster GeMeral, making
an addition, in the whole, ,of eighteen war steam-
ers, subject to be taken fine pußlie.hse. 'As k-
iller contracts for the transportatiOn of the mail to
foreign countries may be authorized by Congress,
ibis number may be enlarged indefinitely.

The enlightened pidie:y, by which 4 Nod com-
munication with the- various distant 1141118 Of the
globe is established, liv means of Amerman bath
sea steamets, would bud au-ample reward in the
Increase of our. rononeree, and in nt eking nor
country and ita-restnit efts more Una-ably known
abroad; hitt the national adVaidage is still greater,
01 having. our naval officers naafi lamiliar with
~team havigalion; mid of having the privilege 44
taking the ships already fir immediate
service hi a moment's nailer.; Hail Will be cheaply
pluckier(' by the ciimiams:itionlo ire raid for ti le
iran,portation id the mad zit them, (rer and above.
the lialOilgt.sfeCriVrd

A lilt national pride, 114 less thin nor commer-
cial Interests, would seem to favor 'the policy of
4414117(.111.111g the number of this detect itaiim of vet-
sets, They can lie built im oier couniiy cheaper
and in greater numbers than In any; other to the
world.

I refer you to the secionmenyintr, treport of .the
Pasta ester General for a detailed and satisfactory
account of the conditionRIO operations of r ho de-
partment during the past year. It it gratify tog to
Bud that, within so short a tiptrituf after the Teditc-
ton im The rates of postattee and 'l9twithsl"l"li"g

the great increaseof mail service, the. rev critic tet-

t:rived lot the year a ifl.he to delta), till
the expenses, and that no farther aid will tic re-
nteired Irmo the treasury for that purpose,

(hi- the arrival of the first American Steamer
bound to Bremen, at Soutllampton, in the month ol
June last, the Bruit"' jostotlice (Wrote d the coliee-
i inn of discriminating posiages on ,rell letterii and
tither mailable matter, whirl' she rook nut to !Great
Britain, or which went into the British juisiltilice
on their way to Prance and other parts of Edrope.
The effect of the order of Ma Ltitttuih pooal ice is

to rubvet all letters and tither minter trims totted
Ainerican steamers to double tat tape, post.

age haviag been yertottelY otttileto to the U:

Cash! , Cash!!
, wish to purchase the collus% ru lir lesW. tor whic••h the highest mat kct price will

he paid:
,V) tolls Pink 20 tuns of toad.
20 do Tallow, delivered at our Fumy nr ail

Factory. W. 0. 4. R. P, nULBER.T.
Dee. I I .

PAINTS.
3500 lb,. White and Ited Lead 41)11 Liiharge.
1500 " !aline 300 Vonitian Red,
:500 French Yellow, 150 " Paris Green,

100 " C'ram's Yellow, Green ,%•

Indian Red, Utica Marine Blue, Prnseian Blue
Drop Black, Yirdigrie, Lampblack, ete. 6 bids.
Spirits Turpentine, Lineced Oil, Variii h, ate.,
for sale by BURTON & P,ERKINS,

Nov. IV. Old firm di. H. Burton & Co,

DYE STUFFS.
GROUiNr) Loawood, rustic, cam%Frond and

8107 ! wood., copperas, madder, atrubt log
'wood, sulphuric acid, cochineal. indiau, cndbear,
tin water. etc., at witoleaole and semi!. ,

Nov. 20. HU taw.; PPAKINS.
BRUSHES.

TjAlßbruithes ni all varieties and priceS, teeth
1 ,do paint ..nil Varniali.do., geabelotbea, hat

shaving, comb, Pcru bbing,lbluoh i n g, window,
hearth, counter and bottle brushes for vale by

Nov. :10, PURTON ..PERKINS. •

States, tV,hile I etero tranepnrted in Bmistime tners
are solip, tttl•ct tltiipay but a mingle postage. This Meas.
ure tvas i.. ed with the avowed ohject ut ptititeetlog Me I rhish line of 111111 steamers now running
between Boston and Liverpool„ mid. it permitted to
continue, must speedily put an end to the Iran:Tor-
-14110 111111all letters and other matter by American
steamer., and give to the Britishsteamers it mono-
poly .11 the burimess. A just and fair reciproc ity is
all Ilia I*,l desire, and oti thi,s we (((((t‘t insist. By
our lawsao such-discruninstion is made, atimust

diBrsh s camera brioging letters into 111/1 pores. but1
all letteri arriving in the Bolted Slates ars subject
to the saute rote ot postage, whether brought. in
Brill:di or American vessela. I referpm lo &tie re-
port of die Postmaster General for a full statement
of the 1.4i.1111 of t:ie caw-, and of the steps !Atilt* by
him to correct this inequality. Ile has exeid_ all'
the 1)014'9' conlerred upon hint bythe exasclug awe.

The tit sister of the United StatreatLondoO has
brought the subject to the attention of the littlishgovermul tit, and t now engaged in negimalitios
for the in rpose of dju.ting reciprocal postal sr-
rang. user ts, which shall be equatly just to built
eintiopes. Should he 'fail in concluding such ar-rang...tut-Os, and should Great Brit,in into's' na eo-
lording the unetrial amt tinhust measare stile li. s 4-
dived, it will he necessary to confer adds modpowers o i die Postmaster General; in order 11 Cll.
oble him o meet the emergency, nod to' pot our
steamers,on an equal footing with British steumet a
eng.iged illi transportiog the mail between the Imocommies'and I recommend that such powers be
modern 11.

In vteW of the existing slate of our coontry, I
trust if may pent be inappriquiair. iu closing nhis
c i '-anom, to call in mind the words tit Wia-
dont and id 1111 l ohm of the first and most 11104,1.
mt. ul m , reilecese its, io his farewell addreds to
his countrymen

..Th it rtestest end hest•4 men, win Serrre hie
country s lung, aid loved i .itii much,toresnor With
'serious efineern,' the daii er to our Union of
characterising parties by g ,111;r1111111C111. 11h•erim nit-tions—Ni4rthern and Soul! sin, Atlantic Mid 1 es-
tern—s•wli!ince designing men m ,y endeaviir iolex-cite a belief di it there is it real dilferetiee sit li'mal
interests and views," glad warned his countrymen
agoust it1, .

So deep and eo'einn was his conviction Of the
irmtvtime of the Union, and of preserving Ism inch
tit, hetwee i its ditlerent piro., titan he `ifeelarei so
his 11/111111r wen in that ihittrt-is " it is of ;Winne
mo ment il at you I.llollld properly ashmate the :ill-1111.11SM vol le of your National I. to Sour ;id-
leetive' an indivolti.tl happiness; that troutshotil,l
c.ierish a rout, habitual, and immovable iltritti-
meat to it; acestst 1111 l ;mi. Yourt,elves to ilunli 4rid...peak id i ,

as a pall ohm's of. :yiiiir piditic.il sitely
and prosoerity; Watchitim fur us itri., ,srsution h, oil
11,11(111S 1111 iely; discountenancing it lone ver May
suciest evn a suspicion that it ca-it in' 1111, .4111lienbwando rd; and indigo only froning main 'Mei
tirt.t dawn nil of every nitenipi to .it'lemiie any nor-tion Illourcitatory trout do Test, or to eitteehle
the sacred tea which now link togeiherlhe vatsliparts."

After th 4 lapse of half a century, these , admrintthins of I,yaslostuton Lill noon us n ill, all the Iceoftruth. ft is dittieult to estimate the •• tome isl
value"i•folir glorious rnion of conlrderatiqrStatee
m %Thiel' we are so notch indebted for o ur groWil
111_411/Wll46in] and wealth, and for all that emit,'tpices its ti great and a Ibilyy nation How mi ft!
port.lnt ar e all our.d,Werences of opinion 1,11"", ll'it'nor wiestit us of public policy* compared with
preservatit it; .5:: how scrupulously :trout.: :wc tivrii~I I n&lating toiu bnnableb Pliny r.. 1111 10 (1601111 I I
&Voir is I ito contritlhig ptnties,srp ttatsWhy .2,
v.ioltieal I net., U 1011. by it may he weakent till. lid ingera.o.

invoking the blesstng 01 the Alnikthry Iltiler'the I tiivet:Qr upon yinir &liberations, it .. ill hr
Ilight•-t fluty,. no lees thin my Pineore plensurej
co•oprenielu ph you in all men tires %%hull 'Mtrod to promote the honor iintlen.l.l.l,ll.! si..-11,in_i
mfr. vommil,,n country .1A NIE•-K POLltlWashington, December, 11.17 • ! `—'

_ „....

-SECItET.I,I %I. E•.4.—Amona the natal. Ai,s
to jwhael. mankind are ..utijoet, none are ofa none

p amnia trimblemmie Men than taunt orth.,i entnylo•mal
minter tan. lieud. They 1111 not merely loaduilea 1101'11. ns
from ilo• miMe. u e might at fent mmtplom 4heq, to bra but
aro entirtnaillonal —eft' aqing hue nigerthe mid nettais

eenreety an organ 11111. e attiolo frame
itie their en ineethetie nitencY•

Illereliniire Extract of Hurhll (cc. hen been1, 111111P1111V11111C•Cr-Pr I in off, etitnay maiiag man) and relict a great
timber Hee :elven ieement.

EQir. Fi)lt Mlle three Story Bract, Stare di vet-
-13 north Of II e Reed Ilea-s on Fa •It St get.

PIN the Plagf.v 'property. It in 111 flle'lll .llll 0 111 P
1.11+1110•11,1101. 11011,irtiii10n ii. in in peel retanolr ail well
worthy the at 11(111/A11r. WWI. JO. 111,11,111 k WM-
lion. li will lit` Mall 011 trey lirvot eblo term,. Emit/ire of%Vie. A (:Aihr.lith..Atiortie)&a., Erie.

Erie Novl H47. ,3126

NEW CONCERN.
COOliJA.,,wfs kayo to call the artentiot

ill the, intlitrd to a huge and n ttelet
$ out; e

i,y-cniclo PRFA Nil IX:-GROCERIES,
Itich ha've hypo purchased lire cashi and ieil

punitively he sold lower thanarticles ol !the saute
rut di y cap Le purchaQed in town as all can irtst-Pd'y themselves hy callinz at No. 5 BottOull Block

c State Street.
Erie, Dee. 11- 1817._t_

_ _

Cit:FEE— La.,vira, .Tara and Rio Cofitic, ntvery 'redneed prices, at No. 5 13Onn[ell Block.Dee. I L 1 11. (307..---
•

CI liCt Aft.—Place, i zed, Crushed, Al itseovado,0_ Porto Rico and N. 0. Su4ars 'loner than cv-:
er at No. 5 Cooui(11 Block. ' i,' . I ,Dee. 'I I. ft` 11. COOK..
--_

Ille:Ati-1- Young bc.on, old Ityso,l, bvQoup skin,.1 gunpowder and pmcellontor black tea,
eliettper Own Canton tea company dor& to se I, at
No.6'Bonnell Block. 11. f.;(SOK.
/ALIVE OIL—A superior article for family use
VI fer kale. very low by • H. i 7 001CI .• 1.

g llaiTs Dairy. Suit for sale by _ 1 -
...V 1 rine. 11. 11. C001...

MATS—.A. ;,rood assortment of I.4gy, 'gate
and door Mats for sale cheap by 1 - 1 •

Dec. 11. D. C00,1i..

Fresh Groceries.
JUSTreceived by latest a

•

• I, at the, old standof If ileheock Zimtnerly, a well selcetedicock of FRESH GROCERIES, of Mmry des-
cription for family use, such as 'fear. Stviars,
I 'ltifr•s, Rice, Pepper, Alsiliee,CirmaniOn,
Nutmegs. Ginger, Molas.iii, Oils, Fish, Flour,
Cheese, robacco, Fruit, Nary, &c., whitch are ol-
ti.red on termi that cannot tail to snit our CIISLO
mere Plea4e.ire us a call,

N. kinds of country produce taken in
ezelianoe for tiroceries.

Dm I I A. D. MT(ll.OOeiC.
LUAII3EIt WANTED.Atin itytli 53 fand I inch W;ltitilroodBoards—eke, Chair and Belton.i Plank,;

for which the hi2icst market price will h e prid.
IN9. 11.1 GEO. SELDEN SON.

_

_

Toys! Toys!.,
A NV totity of Tort:suitable ler Christmas

and 'err-YeaFprescats, to ho had at No, I,
Perry Block, T. W. NlOOleV

Grit. Dec. 11;1817 I "30
Wines and Liquork.

JUST''receillet at No. I.- Perry ll'ock, a fond
assormont ofWines and Liquors, tic Medi-

cines, Sacramental, Mcclumicat aid ./0.C., nt ,cr
purposes, among which may be found the luilow-
ing; , ' _ •

Pale Brandy; , Omni Brandy,' '
emminc do, St. Cioi ,,xl 11.mo."
Jamaica mom, N. England do
Holland Gin;- - Pine Apple Gin;

' Port Wine, MAderin Whin, '
Scotch W 1114,ey Irish WI iskey.
Alononembela do - Common do.Dee. 1I r

, . _T. W. Nl4 )011E.
-- —1 -7-

01ii fa-nd
Aite °aun,7l....!,,o7ti: nSalt,fi I Ir Ep )ip n:rlTealt‘l.ileir itelorF.ti'aille'
as eheap, a, the cheapest by

Pee, II NVILII.IAML & witicarr

SILENCE
'IIIAT -

DREADFUL
COFGII THE

LUNGS ARE IN DA4-
GElt, TUE WORK OF THE.

DEsruovea lIAS BEEN BMW r.
TUE covoo or CONSUMPTION Imo! IN ll' A

MOUND OF DEATH.Ajim YOU AMO rttEstl Your,lading rhda.)our fail
43"rud earthly joy, I. new ',orbital couGued to hercbninloer by a dangerous cold —her, pale eheeko. her thin
shruuken (torero, tell the hold duces, hoe already inio•Pa upon ber-7the suuutl ofher sepulchral cough piercesjoursoul. -

1COUNG MAN, "hen Just about to onto, life. diocosetablulo u heart crushing alight over', the for prove, is ofLilla future yourhectic cough Undfeeblo limb felt oryonr
1000 ofhope, but you geed not deollstr.Titers, to a huhu
which will heal the Ist/milled lung Iit s ;

SHERMAN'S ALL Jl} BALSAM.,
Alm ArritlKE. the ward of Win. IL Aurae, 1..q. was

given up by Itr.Suor.4ll of Wa•ltiorton, Dr.. Ito • owl Mc-
Clallau of Pittiodelphoz, Ur Roe add Dr. Mgutor N. To, it.
Ilurftleals all thought she MS. Shp 'ma every ~p.
pear of hole% w solisUesptiol4 had War •O prolioehe-
ed by tier phyoleistu--fahlauton's Ituka4u urAs givenrani it
eurp.t

Mrs. GAltll A IIItANTZ, of Itu Ferry, was al-n freed
etnroginpil"by this Bateau, when all other rettotdies

laded $o give reliefs robe wal rodur.d to a skeleton. I'.
A C. • m4IE, Likentlat, Yel Broadway, 1.144 Wailes:led t% el.
1. .1.; in peterul ca.... "dm, e tut 5.411., tised‘clull nllOl,lOl
rennet—but the Italsdre operated like a charm. Lk. e. :ti-
ro witut ssed as won't/Hasa etlect. atcuring d di tuna. With h
tt Ilrbeff Citls of doing mitt Wig Wood, Manama as it may

ts eltadually cored let this Balsam It hoals the rup-
ture) or w intuited blood vessels and makes the Imtge
Wind again.

Ituv. lIENRY 3tINES, 1(I0 Eighth avroue.lwot curio'
of. ouplt and c-aterrh+l oirectoot rel )I,tir atykottag.--
'l'he Qr t gloNe gata 111 ,aura rebel' Imn.ill the uU,rr tated-
iesue he loot °ter t Avo• gate It to a rA.-
let-hi•law Who oa. lahoring' under ,Cooothuirtioo. arra In'
another sorely•utitoltht with the A.11,.111.1. both eases
its .11...et. oar. 11{1111VtiWit, SOYA re.loriug them tercolo-
rortelholo heolth

Mr., Lucttirrir 9,5 Chrixtie street stiffl•reil
Atiliinst 4'2 :rem, Shernroi's, Ildhinui relieved 111.rlit 0114:1/.1511114 aloe. W Ormap Orsolively Wl,ll. bk•mg leldt,l to.

sohdon everyntinek by n timely not, of this niediettie.- ,
TI, 1. indeed vi thegreat reliantly for Cougli,Colik,lit

l.it er complaint., nml nil the nffeetton• 0r ma
0r... nod even A -tleau4

25 Cl'llil.lllllll $1 per
U Mst•ctis ii 41111, t• .111)1i Ni.rillttr,rl. N.

sod 61 io• r010w.., :,do) .110).1...1.1.e0,i0. I). stra
ford, Lrue; Wm. "flts.h.ou & Co. 11' atterford; lt,”•• &
KAot C.11.11,1hk% J. T..). ruirvi....; Jolm
rood, W. II 11'..tva.rti0,

LikewiAo 14.4111eltagm's 51e.therte1 f...zooder. 'footli
ntol P,.or 51.1 i • 1.1.1,ter,

COL71:1? 1.407..PP1:1•:,1.—Them0 I.ox ngop. are a 'pan
itappt nitro and viret Hod remedy for 1..0.6gi11n, atilt COM...
Ughtile... of 11.., litiivn or,illept.

1.1117.1.:5GE'.. worm toz,crt.s have
been prnve••l in uairi• flint, 1,400 quit ewes to Ilse the ialnt-
bble: hi, only ...stasisn0..0e flo•lro‘rog meals 11w Vier •11.-
coici oil. It wer re-scis.4l bit Elf 1.1111:1111.1,11 l 0 115v1111

dr.t•ul• worm. I lat cliillslrrn would Like.--
Ch 'Wren will I.kt. these Loze•nge•s nndert• for unite

4: ImpiiOlt im7.EriGEl, celchrsted far givictr. altunst
11111” rehear Hs aril was and sick liesdrclie,

t l iii Ih.• of rplriue,&um
mt. 4IIKICIIAX II TOOlll 111,,'A,.. —A premium EIIrULtrill, e, the liest.irllcie known for i:lf•anatig nit I Vk hi10n,1,4the leoita..l,llglhentoli: 01, ,,rtitno.•We•sfeilielg the Wealth.sllf..l:3lV,V:s. POOR MAN'S PLAS l'i.:ll..—'rlio I ~t

•Ire.,gtheillllg 1,14-1,1 tit 1110 0 Orb); I% sovereigu relate ly
firr 11.11114 or we:ilium-is in Ilse ti ir%, Win., .I.lc•,inr,m.
O ,.:nt. 11111boll is year u ill not supply thy @lemma,. %Vurrim-
led ltie 1,41 tutu .1.1..5pe,t Otis. that will wore the tart.

The .sltre.e. LIT.VIr., TiUltb P.iate and 16 1114VT. Oil by
II"' abate agent.r., Pr. Sliermun's All-Ili thug Holguin.

Erin Nit. 2;1, leV.641827

- CIACKNER'S
SUGAR-COATED-VEGETABLE PCII.G2c-

T 1 VP: PILLS,'

AnIR toutors.tlly autumns:it to operate, not Only nano
citia.l,lkres_entanve. tint as never lathog reused ,

all floe nes itfilch c sortreet the human cram, flcad-
aell, , !Victim:Ohm, Pflr. Si holy. Dropsy,

WottiLt,
C 11.1•111111111.11- fall 1.1;1e, (Olney Nisi cum.
pistol poist,sy, Mda.les, olt-ltheout, PA,
Illearthorn. Ere Ilona., Inaone., Itehiop nr the skin,
colds. poll. gravel, k:olitillc•Oi, 11;31111, 111 Ihe hook, town. II
weaktae-p, pulpitanon. of the heart, risings in the Oros!,
usthmv, fewers ofall Kinds, female complaint*, ~itches io
Lie Mile. 191111111 g .f 1110051. meta 0),1. 11. .eurfola, et. notice-
ny • fife. ioselleNn of pprrots,tlandiotr. door ;1161111 or ti
:tripes k tole. 1.,. it. Inckjny. Ity•ter. bit, on the stont3eit.
nod ail Lotions Illiectionn pleurisy, e ants, 1.114.11 41 Vet
not loge, nv um pun, Whit treolor•ltbnors, O-ver. In oiling and .1 host it tailors have •tarre•tfully 1111(1

1,1 1,111.111, 11 in V 11111111AM rev ttn,r pnwrrful
• Tlicy hat, fimoi know. to •iiICM perm ,neat Litres
'.ll npfir reiiimlios had proved Ua.,v ii Loy, and 111 the last
;,,t ;121;4. or .

111 ill my C.1%1', .1111 ,reedell the pte-ertoi-e
orthe ilso•t rmment I.llyPli tnuv, au.l rrecivra

th,,r
They h Ive been I,linatedly recomut..mleolLy torn ofthe

must dt,•du4nnh: • tl ch •throughout the land, awl
P.l ,llllhined Europe 11) :.,blp.ati•ei and Pritice• of

itity ttto I.
• Th.•v 1111;11 h,•etl 'loo'lloPd into theillo.pitals of Fain,.
burgh, P.tri.. thitl Vith'', ma•l through the dolutor bard
e% •rt .rx• ofour Foreigo .I,nh,r•sadole, thry• lootorveet ved
Illy r.vorrlde eroomootl aloe or the iitoiteror of ltu•.iat
ex I hot Crlr•li II .11 4 .It tflpirr.

'Sir.iree,ly a Parket tcaul of any foituttstio, ,All.
front the port or New Volt. wit liont.ah aLyblaut supply
of the MCI'. MAN'S ifEvER. FAILING FRIEND.-
-ty'Aceticies hato been egablinlital malt the principal

eitiesoi the l'n iilnpolleMlls Ares Sel/nldlltlly reach-
Inc from alum, t numberless I'lines in et cry sectionof Lir, rnnutry. •fe,timanials or their mart ellous elreelei
nee pouring in from .111 im irtersZmitil in is Lit number.

111 101%.• not tithe In re id 011.141.a1t tor t e \Vt.(
stronger Or mare credence than th x 11111,001,11Ut
!stet% rail the most skeptic.,l desire? It it. in sail.. that
the in .in thousands who Illy,. tries, CLICK. 'S PI'-I-S
lan 101 deceived in I heir results? if any
quackery rtfated, wool I it that long ago h selbeen paid
up n. rl nhnulJ ho . to Die acorn and dueler n f ni.js ally
offended elsMinflditV.

Remember Dr, p. v. flickiter is the origin. I hir,entor
orSu,•^ar• Costea; and that nothing o sort
ass peer ol' 11 nutd Ile 1111rtelffpl Illell2l 11 ]app'43 Porch 'arra a/wa) a ask (lir Click.
nee's Sugar Vegiiable Pills. stint take t o other; or
they will be tan111:01. vie. tins ora fraud. •

PILICF: --•25 CF::Yrs VEIL WM
Dr. Cliekner's principal O&M Ibr the waleorris , is 66

Veoov Atreet. Vow York.
W5l. Jl,l I Liberty street, bend of Wood

Pittsburgh nk., general A:7nm far Western rotnollt mitt,
Northern Olt. null the ratter counties ofVitipllia•

SOW by tli'o following duly appointed .Agenis
Spofford Erie; Wm. Juilemii & Co. %V triford. nos. &
Morgan, Canthrulge. J. A. Tracy. Fait view; John Mc-
Clure+, litr.trJ; N. 11. Towneind.Springfinld,

Laketyi•n tnlll by the I,lllle ogepts, the GREAT REM
FIDY of NATUtig.

A %11.:11 ICA N OIL:
Proethred fr n well in Kriftoe fent bolos theror
fire of the earth, it iierboo and otrollsble curs for Infirmawry - Itholm-limn. Colic, Sprat... iisrusio,

Boni., Tel Ery.opelas, t4e..1g1 flood
4:noio• 101 l tinuiory rare throats, Sorel Deafoois
Spinal Ihrease. ho• .

PRICE 59 CENTS p(•:R BOTTLE •
CAUTION= lee nrrler to ho sure ofoletping the runnier.

purchase may or the ge •eral agent for Wester 1.,•1111,4 I
vo 111 1, Northern ()ho,, vn.l t.e river routitieo of
Wm: Jackson. No 89 I.llkertv street. l!iiraiirceli. ar Niro' •
Oh SC.OI. appoMleli by h.. for WI , nOr: rode Or wham

Is.nre it slum bill, nod general direetion• iti pamphlet
girm. •-olup.mttor. the WOW.:unt ohIICA. of lb. Proprietor
nfri G.miersi4 11/41001in mut& Co proprietors. Kentucky. .•

‘Vm. .I.erloeren, General Ageot NO. P-4) Lihiriv street
rill-burgh. to whom all o lers most ha

WISER V bottle or theabove
oiled Paorphreta awl the 11.tflve or \L'iti. Jackson the gets-

erarand only whole-ale ..gerit for cte..ti rn PriOlol/
N.11111'171 /MO. HMI thrl elverrinmt ieit ur YnXrtiio, prinied

COI the toosole I.llrel.
TAKE nitilli•E. O. I`. ip appellate., general

nod m110)314! A ...at for the sale of the A no.rieln Oti andgag," Cn Ited Pills I emody Va. Sob iogents sup-
plied by lion at the %similes:oe prices.

WI rit The important Dig ibe comprpa; ol
Nlexitro, nriat'v.r elturtly impOr •

tairt-N4: The lar.:;e•ond oxiraorditiarY rirriY of
rich, ta•ltionahle and, seasonahN• (Wools jest. ft--

valved a; the Nris Store, Ch4orlde, which the !a-
dios roe [tetchy invited to "contr.:lnd see.",

Anion" thelloo(14 are ter be blond, rich a. a.
easlimeres, merinos, Parrainatnrs, arime:

liornhazimar and Alopinerr, of r\'cre 4h.eire,
rimilicy, price andstyte. rielt Long
shawls, and it most senora aeFflrimcpt of black,

ftg'd dn; ehildel.ll.,S POla yOaIS mnr
1100dS; Ladies' nirbida, scarp and cashmere boas,
Sze., with many ocher:zombi 1110 to inert
Lion. Don't forget the "New.St.orat: Cheapaide !!

Nor. 9.9 AUXN 8z 11:01T.
T. ARMING eh is.Fels. A ncers,auger hips, dra.v
I: int: Kmiec.. and Plana Irorr•if a late a.s+rt

meld just received direct freer, the mintilhettirermid fur ink: cheap Ibr '

GEO. SgLDEN SO`:
Nov. 13, 1.217. 2G
TOBACCO. CIGARS AID SNUFF.vs,~,,tlLEii ALE AND itET

11.. 1. CHAIN. would roveetrully inlorta the
[Jell Inns of Erie; and vicinity, that lie has

°reed a Store fer the ,ttle of
TOBACCO CIGARS AND SNUFF,

on French between SierreLt and t tshorn's,
directly opposite the. Reed I loose, where be of
rerS thi stile a large and superior Sleek of the tt
h we unities a little cheaper fur Cash thy ever
belore offered in this Moeket.

For prom call tool examine quality amTpriscs.
Elie, Nov. 1, Pi 17 '

The Westin.lg

lIAVE nrrived,!and in all the tasto ni Oriental
Costume are Iw-cleated at thosioreof the 'Pe-

kin company's Agency,' to hold Up u paper of tea
and in dll_their silent rnagoilleonce to act as tan-
ding witnesses' to the furl of exchisive superiori-
ty in The I humbug they are'desiened to nogl into
notice. The credulous may be taken in hy such
Taney tuit.intelligent persons will be finite
as well satisfied by Ditntrr.n come of our fre4ll
Teas and imbibing' the delicious heveruee ng they

would be With1101i0tIAof 'Yankee' invention
to leeny them amongst the various traps', which
are put in requi.isiol to the turi.n.mecting
vietiuiorPai cot nr tharions.

SkINNEVII" Cr-iv:4,ITR,
Nov. 13. 1817. ' 26

rr
Air PRICING I 1)avid•k. Paipon'a arid
1.1(1. Etia's I ndeltable lirksjoi marking linen,
4-e., tortwin by. • :

Nov. 20. BURTON A. PERKINS.

..-
- Wonderful;Atastrophyt

EXPLOSION OF .THE NEW STEAM.
FOUNDRY AT LOCK,PORT:

v‘t(Bu\ nit cnii• killed and no one teountled)
E. the 4Tdtersigoe(h for the purpose ° letting

, geopfit Cnoty, that .ortrt: thineg can he thlnw‘as uett as oth ~ R, have assocircerrin.husiness ai
Loeport. Po. rrhere they are rnonntlltrtaring v.w
lions hind, of • . I

• Cooking Siciveg,
noX sToirEs PAR.() tit STOVES;
I'LA rF.STUVES, COAL I'OVES,
I'LO WS', -LEIti USHOES.,I lyty GON llo)CEts,

Ard tarioirs kinds or(erler onintiq fon roitney:
oils w mention. We Otto ittllui mifrerrve4 that
hi onr.lnoz experience it htt,ille,e We sha ft be a-4.Ide totituerritattit and thereby etottril the espanxe Of

ettotitip so ntt to lie enaltted to irturt". at,go dan urttele and sett liCtk cheaper than any
other establishment irrthj:t re.zicto , ci ennotryi,
‘t mad the elirrc iftvi to nor liiernl3 to give in a call,
bt lore pitreitaonne, eitten here

'I _PaVa., %ill pay filly rrer rent. incfo feit Otte
111/N lino any op• eke in ;his virtnityr

%VtiEEtiEit, .\ A & tA:
October 24, I 1541. 2r024•

_

:\VO.W lyall and Winter Goods
rpi strbser,berenrenow receiVin_ lbt it siock

of 1...1 iu Winier Cieroir: eonsiiroitivz of
Go-bp9, - - HstinwAttn,

(;nocrinik:, CoAn_li.EitYr
IRON, .

Ni,n a I,iruo ;ismoi taxi); i \arper t hinging :lin(
irniow

. Al4. of %% hi, It were porreh.vorri in New York at
tint lowest 11l ket price. Thev tin noi.lionst oti
Ti, in the lar.x.:.t s twit of2.00 ,14 ever brolralit to'
this plaettr FIF Fay they have it f.r.oattat my asr-
so;tnwnt, and ,vritt .1)11 au elleato ax the ehealy-,
vet, and incite that inttAie 400 e_Ornllll4
rmnill#iinii priers. Ur: SEL.I)EN & Soy, -

•

oci. 93. IPM. '
- -

Another Arrival of Groceries
ttt No. 1, Pgrry Block I

Tw. 11120ItLi is non tetviving his re'r
. and Winter stock or artygt.vtiv•tt vaticlt tr ill

he sold a Huh', cheaper east than to any-otheremablatltitteat irr ,hkt ci:y: liming his stock may
In failnil:

InsiWrialt Hutspearder, and Young Hpeast
Teas; iiata,lßia, Laguira mut NI. .008114-Co4ol'es: Loaf, Pede4risefl, Portse; Rico,
and—X. li. Ibrieper, .S`pire Gin-
ger, Oinamon, .I"utmego elores?, ! alit;
ile;,riedt.ltigileti, Candies, Pecan,
.11fadeiret and Pea nab"; Almonds, Filber?e,
etc.; Fruits .?pplrs, Haisins, English Cur-
rants, and Figs; Sperm and Tallow candles;
.S`xnearte and Winter drained Lamp Oil, to
:enperiar article, Salad oil, Awry ..Sliatsing,
I'stri4gested unit Bar- soap. Thiry ialk
White l'slll Mackerel, .11,0ckinw...,„,e
04.11.0 g and Herring. Lstk.Coll and examine cioods and vices. I.V. nat. I,
Perry Bloch.

ISt)'.

p:VIN L.-i•FAN I
()clove*, quantities No 4 exica athile lead, refl.

led, Veni: rd, chrome 1, yelfori.falattge. °OA
II ilapenfine, arid aestated Bier d griv4.9,lJoinflit
nt the hirrest ricitett9i. aet,l Orr gate ileCelrrfitir.tv by

'WILLIAMS...St %V IEIOI
Oct 29, ISV. • 21

- Arrival Extraordinary !

rilHO Propr itetora or the New store, Cheartittoft11 announi the uriirat of ieierul caves o} the
riehont Farl (I,oorta ever hrhirly todhin tosetet,--
t•her nro daily evtreetinff Rich Chara Mon and;
Plaid Sifkg and Euthrf.licred Thibelnfor d,e.Reg,qrthe cast of (doh, and uno to no," stark of tong,
h,liawin, the a tivotion of the I.tv,larg is partiry;A:
ly h'Y C;CATi-

-0_974

~1

New Goods and, Good Newitt

• FIRST APPEARANCE.
Moio is the- Timc to Buy Cticapi:

THE übErri ho.vid2 titan.btunbut a short time
in hii.iiteor liha Tint it conveni-

ent on ii.ttotlttee icho the papirt. a7reneNI tiver-
thalnent. lie ht.., hot,efer reinvitetueraibt
the elister9 wit, on :plumb,' orAottinent, Of
Fre,ii fir m! C:ft.ip'Cifocilielf

I n hfl sock may Is• 1(1,11)401e elolscal Teas yet ,
ofrired for Pwl.4¢, horny t to'S- slittlitftpt per pound!

iteen,(:osi,.l.itioira and St. ilviningo Cof-
fee, cheaprr' th an the clio.p..st; Porte
Vico, Chien:ft, f.laf Lump, CI trifled, Ptevcrisedr,
and Maple Szte.-del4...elo..ippr tii:itt iwer: Porto
Syrup, S:vizarilutii4 .. ll.rt
pepper. 4in2er, tI rptativet, mace, tmtmtcs, pearl'
It [left, cil7nti4, prunes, cocni nut:, almond's, ma-
deira, am( pea wits; I lavana,
~p.utiah, cinnamon, suoi con resit eizare; cav,en-

ladiea isd.„ find e;ernrair Tobacco; olf*e.,
rusty, uot, c.twor, terel-Ivaii- Y,l; all of which ate of
thtt ocry bts• qiedity, nndl a ill be sord'ofteap,

o. 3• A trierichiti Stiee Ffreq, t •
.1011 N VP:FVtilt.-

Nov. G. 15447)
_

IXE:-5 F.e,th 10r4410 clieiper than
tan t!st luirf else ,n here, ay,

N0.t... V, Ni 4 IWnet.iean
r,, -)4("1111 Ift i fa,hr. cti6:,,' anol

IlOrningo Colter; ara itetar
advennie ahtyte eng,

Nov 11 At Nr) l Afrirtritan (16114:
\VA A. L'sAncipe, :Tuniqii and I:unite:la

11 et,nir., At :No 3. American Block.

Q.! I,
r. by the' b4,4'or lb. avid the nr.ide to iiend

L it RWAV. " Al No 3. A Mwriean
Storm '. /nee •eliMig at a

srrraliaitlvanet. ahwilf‘cosl
,Nov 13 It Al Xa 3, 'l% nicriran Mcrat,

(1\I: tun Cott (lA, In! ta:.;:tre..4lr, ..

n
_ c.

FLI )' Tit,
1...../

_ _ .1.1 , 1t Is . . . A uler lea illo k-.

Stilrirts - anti /Bran, emr.--tantly kyr on
band at I PEFFEIt'S,

OT .1 . 'i At No S. A itit!ri,tirv-Bluele;
plf,T;o-tor oil, !Me(' uil, lump oil, cut-

rier's oil and' halt' nil, for HaIC
Nov. 13. j At 1N403. American •

_ .
_4 LIR eater:EWA fad ief, twiQf 2164695 ba'bneco froth 6 1-•1 io 37 11 Zeta'

per lb ,korsale;s At No 3 A nieriCor

L'IIS. fritrivana, N'eve Orleans, Loaf{
if!" Litipp, Pulverized, clat ilied and Ma-

ple SittAir;selling very elicit!, at PEPPER'S.
Nov 1.3. N American. fitoelk.

•

)EN/e amy,,irt alt. NVro. ItowlatoVo \1 11I'
- spyrsi,ls4.3o Eriuh,,ll eroptr rvinwel,
Erick, eompa:l4; webb and wood S A WS, for Sate,'

Noy I:4, 1817. ; CI. .SELDEN SO-g.
-

-
-

4 IgTS No. f Mackerel;, put up for family
•••• ,`I tem, just receive and tur sole at No. I'.Ptirry I.lloek. • •

Erie, Nov. G., -

MILS. and Ws. White 'ish and
t../ Nisekia4e Trotii, this &ay Fee Wed. androc sate at No.l I, Purr itlreek. by

I._ W. N1 1001tE.:
f pie, Sepi.:6, istl . , 41
DISSOLUTtOLNI OF PAR.TNERSLiII:fe- -ar., c'.-partnership heretolute c:ci'stinti. -1 twOcri ilif4 subscribers, under thitr ninin'e o

Zi tttttterly ,S! io , is: this day tilssotred by rraitlat
ernisent. All the books. accounts-tern, Papers ate
in the hand. 4 A.,EI. Hitt:heath, at ihei old stand,
where all Hiosl interestertare ,eque•tett cr can arnt
settle. 3. 7.ANS‘IIEVIII;Ar. 1

r.iErie, Nev. , ttiti. A. H. HYTCHI.IL
,

Aii.stirreFicocK - would at n firs old
s trienthi, and elisiorneya and the puble, that

he u ill be happy to wait on tiberoat the old stand;
and sell thenaGrocerica, as cood pad abeap as
usual. . , .

ieneral assortment or.
Shelf Hardware. tocether with a (large las-

sot truant of carpenteriea and joiner'. Triots
Nov. 6. ' GEO. -SKI,DEN SOS,

IIt( )N. TES'EL,
and American Iron., dal, square and round, (1..

8: Nail Rod', ronnif and Fryarre rods,' Hand from,
Cast, Isngli Ji, Aruvritan and Spring Stack Naila
Anvil:,

Nor 6 GEO 5g1...D0.%:& SON'
/ ea, ...Sugar, together with agentler{
‘.....":744snritnent -of (3 lot sale,b*'gin, 6'. - GEO. SEIJI)EN 'SOX..


